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BILL AMENDMENTS

NAU.M, Ore, IVh J.V Tin' limine
It'l'llMI'll (til IIHlllllll III' lll'MIIH'Ji llV (I

vole nt' till lii III In Hini'iir iii Ihii
M'linlo llill fipi'lllMK l( pilllillll III' )C

("Kilo the f in .IncUoii enmity In
imuiumioliil llxliintr for linen munllm
woli er. Tin liill Iihh Ihtii icfi'i- -

H'll lit M eOllfl'lnilOlt Ollllllllllll'l' ("Mil- -

niMci (if Nt'iiini'H, I'plfin mill llnillv
fmiii 1 141 Imiihit, ItenmeM idfiiurd to
M'lll ll IIIUMltlllt of hi IMTHIIIIIll In-

tel est in lint hill,
Hcniilur Hinilh of .losi-phln- recent-l- y

mill (lowrimr West tin fnllyitiiiK

hiihiixi' K'iiulliiir lini lilll:
"Will vn kliiillv It'll inn vinii u

whim for lii'lnif in favor nf iiii'iiliii
llint pint nf Houuo liver I'lillii'ly tin
iter llic ciiiiltiil of ln Ciii'Ii'iivm, nml
npixiHllti; (Ullift lilt people nf .low-pliii-

On. ulnit in riitlitt'iillv their?
I want In know if on luue iIioI.IimI

nunlust our people nml nil utiiit
(liininilw vnn linvi' ilmii' hi, in nnlitr
llinl I IIIIIV (.MM' NlltllO tl'MNIIII llllli'f
tlimi t In (lemur I'lilnmii nil yon In

111 Ml."
Onvnpmr Wet will the fnllnwlnic

icplv In .SiMiiiloc Smith:
"I nin in ii'ciiipt of your nf llic VJOIh

JiiHlmtl. In reference In lite Hiigti"
liver flxli bill, nml wish In nv Hint,
should a hill uffivllni; ItiiliiiiK In Hi"
Mid i her he tnwit ul this aelmi
of I he cl"hilure, HIV views nil the
HUhjedl will he itimle know it, either
thrmtuh inv npproval llieieiif, or iiy
M'tn mIiii'Ii Hill fullv nt nut m rep-mu- m

for il iliNipproval "

DECSON MAY

I OFFICI ALS

Clolil Mill i mil In irnwiii mm-l- i

IntiKer mi Ihe hmiift of it iiiiinirljml
illleiiiuii. Wlieti J mix Pnlkin of the
I'lrmiil eonrl, hIimII lime rriuleinl hit
ilenUInn mi the ipm wnirHUtu unw
hehl hefnre him lit .Iiu'LmiiiviIIp re-

cently, rllher Miiyor It. (. Kelsev nml
"the Imi" timat step ilnmi from the
dngr of iminii'iml mimngeini'iit 01

innycontiuur in nflioi'.
If tin enw Ik ilreiilcd ncnlii-- t Hie

mnytir nml his enHiiellineii, their nt

In office will neeesnrtly lie
mitnmntii'iillv lelurnoil, while .1. II.
Miemmi will i'iiiH)inrilv neeupv the
ndminlclrnlivo choir nl the heml nf
the hem! of (ho eimneil lohle. The
ineniliers of the former eniineil were
11. W. Miller, S. II. IInle, Wiill- -r

Puncey, nml J. II. Ileotiian. I It.
Carilwill, n nirmlier of the preeiit
t'nUtieil, uiih nlo it mi'lilher of the
Inniier hniinl, ntnl n tili the nutlcr
proei'i'iliiiKti mtnlml hU eollciiKiio

tire mil iipplienhle to him.
The proeeeiliii ngMiu! Ihe present

enmieil Inline uwui Ihe validity of n
elllirter MipiMikcillv mhtplril nt lh"
ileelioii nf Nnxiiulier 'JOlh, 101 1, nml
iimler the prnxibinim of which IhU
onnneil weie elei'lnl nml now hnhl
nffiee,

TELEPHONE GIRLS GUESTS
OF OFFICE MANAGER VANCE

A. J. Viince, mnnnKer of Dm I'nclflo
Telephone rompnny'ii nfflrn In Med-fo- nt

enturtiilui'il 17 telephomi lrU
with nn Impromptu lunch .Mnmliiy,

They flrtit lilleil tho lluiim ottlro
wlieru n photo vvnn taken of the ttroup
nml next vlNlted tliu 1'nlaro of HwcoU

wht'ro they nil enjnyeil n ccuitly trenl
nt tho cxpeimo of Mr. Vanco.

After tho treat Mr. Vniico lomletl

them Into nn nutomnhlto nml took
them to their nrnpertlvn Iioiiiuh. They
enjoyeil tlio ovciiIiir very iniicli, ut

tho Iohii' oxpeime.
--r : -

-- - . jr - :,in."

DAlly Hint from I'orli.

lit ;5MPv!m ..&-- -

lte.aln (VVV Ul Hn I IUnM IteMI

The lain coil pi.'liirfJ lion art of earn
cm I ami of aitiakhun irliiiuieJ Willi ikunk
fur.-lUU- uii Uuj,

AI

MFiDTDmi AfATn Tnrnniw:. mwvauT). oflitfiov, ttkdav. rrcmrrATtv , mm.
"' "M

MATE'S JOB

JACKSONVLLE

W.VHIIINOTON, I'eh. 'J I. Willi-holillii-

IiIk iilil n iippiiHe enniiiimi-lion- ,

Memilnr t'liiimlidrliiiu Iiim

In n fiiMiinhle lepmt liv llie

piiHtnffiee eoiiunltlee on nil I'iihI
iletil Tnfl'i iiiiiiiimitimi in Olefin.
neept Ihlce, nml to pllhlie lullil

ii'i'iiiiiiiii'inluliiiiH on nnimii
nllnliN fur reeeiveiM nml leitlHtrrH.

I'iisIiiimmIimh tu whnitl ClllUllhetllllll
nhjcel me .lolin I'. .Miller to sue-eeoi- l

Mnlie Miller, ileeenHcil, nt .loek-mimiIII-

nml Willimn llmwu In mii'-Cre-

hllilMelf nl l,''litillii, loenl nhjee-IIoii- m

hnvini; heeil fili'il uuiilliil hoth,
nml In the I'linl'iiiimllnii nf I'miik II,
Muulhwiek ut Knlem, lo t.ueeeil
Squint Kiirrnr, wlinte eoimiiiion ex
piieil April 'J, 10in. The long time

lo fill lliin office viiiintiltilpi
Ihe Nemiloi'N teiiHou for ohjeetinx.

Hemitor lluiiiiie lu'lnu fuvornhle to
Ihe t'oiifiiimilion of Thniiiiix MeCiiik-e- r

for the I'mtlnml pnliiHiHU'r-hi- p,

he in likrlv lo he uiveu the pluee.
Six or einht poMtimihterx mnmmitiil

in Oii'iion will prnhnhly he eininniicil
thmiiKh thn oourtc-- y nf the Mmtlor'
eullencuei nlthiiiili Hii I imt yel
tlefluilelv nirirril hmiii.

"I'rohlthlv liu nther liniliiiliiliiilli
lime nuv chuiice of eniiDrmiition,"
wiiil t'hmnheilnin "either for

or other oftlcTN, utile we

nurre ou Hiiuy, nntv, miiriue corp,
revruue cutter mill iliploinnlie

APPROACHES 10

I BRIDGE FILLED

Htreet Comiiillonrr Owney Put-to- n

liu neurly conipltiled the work
nf NIIIiir in the npprnuehi to Hut
new lirliluo over Hrnr rreek on IJnul
Mnlu htroct nml thn hrlttfir will hoon
he ready (or the pining company.

Truffle iicrom thi tirhlKn wilt prnh-

nhly he itvlnrl until the puxltix hn

liern completed, nt telliullli; llllKht
dtiimir.c tint concrete. Thn pnvliiR
rompnny plmu to Mnrt work ou un-

completed contractu In thl city he
tween March 15 nml April I, weath-

er pcrmltiliiR.

KLAMATH SPORTSHEN
PROTEST GAME LAWS

KLAMATH FALLS. Oie., F.h. 3S.
Klaiimlh eoitntv ieople nre tbnMil-ifie- il

with the Kiime Inws heinj; en-uel-

nt Stilcm. The law
the titer HenMin proMiles that the
mi'iinou in .laekon enmity hIiuII apeu
ou AiikukI 1 ami u moulli lalur in
Klmnalh en nut.v. It is hclicvcd hem
Ihat this law i nn iittcmpl lo )e tho

Hirsmen who enme to snuthnni Oio-K-

In limit deer to w to .laekson
coiintv insleml of eomin n cross the
innuntninH. If the hill proNiilinpr for
tho difference in the time of opcuiiiK
the smhoiih in the two counties ei

n law it will lie a ileeiileil

aaiiiil Kluumlh enmity.
The I'lnsiiiK nf winter fishing In

Link river iiIno meets- with the iUmip-prnv- nl

of tho loenl people. Thu-- e

who nre fa'mlliar with the stream mid
the Klamulh lahct know that (lie

trout liikeu fiotu Liu): lixer duriui;
the warm weather are not uoud, ns
they thstii of decmusined luleii.

PROSPECT RESIDENTS
ASK BETTER SERVICE

lKKHV. Ore., IVh. JV One hull-tile- d

nud tweutv-oii- t' rmiehers ami
uthors liiui; between Dcihy ami
I'mspi'et postofUci' liiui' slKHed n pe-

tition for heller mail service, which
will tin forwarded to Senntor Harry
limo to he preiieuted to the

dcpiutmeut. Thin district hn
daily rural delivery sen ice. hut ow

imr In the uuwillinmiesH of the Pa-

cific & lur(cru railway, got it mail
hut three linuw n week.

OulL'niuu mail, too, is delayed from
five lo six (lavs nt limcH in icticliiiiR
the train, owing to Ihe way in which
tho rural route Ih laid nut ami to tho
fact that the mail carrier hetween
Deihy nostoffico and Dcihy riiilroml
Motion will make hut on trip a dav.
Tho dislnnco h ono and ouc-ha- lf

inllcH mid if he would iiinke two trips
at least one day would he siuetl,

A I'rogiTfcslvo t'entury.
Tho twentieth contury Iuih Riven us

a BnlUfuctory trcntmont for rhuuma-Ubii- i.

Tho American DniK and Prcus
Aasoclntlon, of which wo nro mom-hor- n,

nro manufarturlim a propnra- -

tlou cnllcd Morltol Klioumatlflin Pow-dor- a,

from n formula ndoptod by thorn
nftor medical exports had pronounced
It ono of'Krcnt merit. Olvo Meritol
HhoumntlHin Powdors n trial. Thoy
nro gmtrantced, ItnHkliiB' drug strho,
oxcltiblvo nyonta.

"" "

M ryt ,s I

': ' " i fjf ' fli

tisis-u-l Rtt
MK", OCOffGC COrtMWrttllS- -''

fttr
Olio of tho ilntiufitCM of the Uti- -

Jeiinoe, of New iiirk, nud
fiiiiiniM fur her br.niily mid tlvneli
twice a II Ifd Iiy marrUtie with the IiIkIi

et iidlilllly of ICiiKlfltnl, iiinlher of tin- -

I lrt lird of the Admiralty, ninletj
lender, writer nml nrgnnlrer of I lien I rl
'nl wt lifle lrt (leorce ( nrtiw.ili."
Vrl I tulnt! her huliiitiil fr divert

KLAMATH I'AI.I.R, Ore. Keh 25
The i;r.iud Jury him iniufo n final

reKrt on the matter pertnlnlriK to
the county court It Is itnted thnt
no crlmlnnl Intent un the part of the
court lim he en discovered, hut there
I evidence of exlrnvAKaucc nn was
find reported.

The InnuUltnrliil body. In n mild
wny. ccnmire thone who have mndc
political capital out of the firm re-

port and In connection therewith
taken occaiilon to My lliut tho re-

port wan made n.rrcty to show that
tho court was upending too much
money for what It wn Kcltlng for the
tnxpn)crn.

Tho r.rnnj Jury oxprenjc a deter
mination not to Income mixed In the
local fai'llonal flhl and romtdlmentii
(he county com t for Its proi;reklvu- -

iieK. hut unkii It to temper Hn Ideas
with caution nnd sound IiusIiicm
JmlRinent.

It Is believed that tho nrnud Jury
nnd the new proheriitlitR attorney.
John Irwin, have not worked In har
mony. There Is a rumor Hint the at-

torney tried to bulldoze" the urnnd
Jury Into rmliiK back on Its former
criticisms of the county court, tint
this the members of the body posi-
tively refuned to do.

They Imdst that whllo they have
found no proof of criminal Intent,
there Is plenty of evidence that the
money of the taxpayers hus been
squandered. Tho urnnd Jury admits
that In n few minor Instaiictm Its first
report wns Incorrect, hut thnt It was
well founded la nil vital points.

MILLIONS IN TADE TIED
UP BY MEXICAN UPRISING

.NI.W YOltK, IVh S5. Kxportom
nnd Importers with Mexican connec
tions awaited with anxiety today fur-

ther ndvlcea of tho situation In Mex
ico. Shipments nnd contracts nKKro-Riitln- i;

millions of dollars are hold up
peiidlitK tho restoration of order.
Much of this huslness Is for foreign
account, chiefly French and (lerninn.
It Is understood scores of American
ami forelKii corporations aro prepar
ing to fllo claims against tho Mexican
government nRKrcKntlni; many mil
lions.

MARRIED.
Davo II. I'lymale, well known In

this city wns mnrrled nt Oakland
Sunday to Miss Ireao M. ruttori;:i.
Mr rimnle has relatives living here,
and spent his boyhood In this section.

Coming of
The Sunbeam

How to Avoid Tho PJn and Diitreti
Which o Many Mother H five Suffered.

It It pitj more women ila not tuow
pf Mother's I'rlruil, tlvre U reuictly
tint laltrot the luiiKlm, mal!c thrm to
ripanit wltliout nuy mmln upon Ihe lift
mi'Uti unit riubli't woiurn tu tio tlirouiH
tli oritoal wilUunt pain, nsutra, mottling
tlcknrm or nuy of I lip ilrrauVi) nytuitutui

o famllUr to minjr luolhirt.
Time It no footlth illrt to bursts the

nilnil. 'I lie thoiiiilits do not ilrll upon
pain and mitrerliiir, (or all such ar avolilcj.
'nioutamlt of women no longer roahrn
tlirmttlvr to tlu thought (list tlrkurtt aud
tllitrrit are natural. They Vuow better,
for In Mother' Intend thy litve found how
raiy It U nlili IhU wonderful penetrating
remedy to Imntih. all those. UreuJel cipert-ence- a

which Imve been talked about ever
since memory hecsn.

It la n subject erery woman thould b
fandllar with, nuil even IIioukIi she way
not require such a remedy, .he will novr
ami then meet om proieetlye mother to
whom a word In tliuo about Mother'a l'rlenj
will conio aa a wonderful bleating. This
famous remedy U sold by all UniKgUtu, suit
It only 11.00 a bottle. It la for external
me onlv, and l really worth Ita weight In
Kold. Wrlto today to tho tlrudllcld llesu
lator Co., i!T l.nt'iur Wg., Allnnla, On., for
a mo.t valuable tvvk to vxpettaut uothcrt.

CENIRL

RED

WLL

The printing di (ii'iii'-n- t of the
Mnll Tribune Is tomplrtliiK th" work
of puhllshlnK n new lelcphone direc-
tory for the Home Telephone &. Telo-lrnp- h

rompnny, which will he dlntrl-biit- nl

to telephone subscribers In

time for tho change In their service,
when the two telephone systems In
Hit city will he completely merged
Into one The nhstiK" koos Into ef-

fect nt 10 p. in. Saturday, March 1,

191.1 All nf the Medfonl iiuinherH
hnvo been changed.

Thn offlcoi of thn company will
he located utter Mnreh 1. In the Home
Telephone company's bulldliiK ou
West Sixth street The office of the
Hell system on Central Is to ho dis-

connected.
Acrordlmt lo thn directory over

1700 telephones nro connected with
the Medford central and as many
more are reached on fannors linen.

JOE RIVERS MEETS
LEACH CROSS APRIL

I.OB ANOKI.HS, Kub. 23. Joe
Itlvers nnd his malinger, Joe Levy,
will Jrnvo for New York within the
next ton days, ltlveri Is matcher to
meet I.each Cross In a ten round bout
April 1 Madnon Square Garden. Ac-

cording to Levy, rtlvers will receive
fS.SOO for his services. Theatrical
engagements will necessitate stops at
Denver and Columbus

law.

" liYvVlj
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A new organization has been
formed In thn for tho purposo
of showing tourists nnd visitors the
scenic attractions about Medford, Dr.
W. If. Kverhard Is president, Charles
M. KriKllsh, treasurer, and John A.
Torney, John Itoot and Dr. K. H- -

rrenrh, the. flnanco nml executive,,
committee.

Tho company plans to mnk It Its
huslness to attract tourists to
section nnd then show thern the city
aud surrounding country, ftoads to
thn top of Koxy Anno, Table Hock

other points of am
planned. Crater Lnko tho

caves alto be points of In-

terest In season,
Tho officials of thn company de-

clare tho scheme Is not to sell real
.stole hut to build up a tourist cen-

ter here. An excursion I'ucet
Sound points Is

CONGRESS CURBS TAXI RATES
DURING THE! INAUGURATION

WABHI.VaTON, Feb. 25. The
senate passed tho Adamson bill re-

quiring tho Interstate commerce com-

mission to ascertain tho values of
telegraph telephone

properties. It passed tho rivers
harbors appropriation bill carrying

I $48,000,000. Tho house a
bill to limit hotel taxlcab rates in

i Washington tho Inauguration.

typYAl
The most economical of all

Baking Powder
Absolutely Pure

Royal Baking Powder is made from

pure grape cream of tartar, and is

the embodiment of all the excellence
possible to be attained in the high-

est class baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder is more eco-

nomical than any other leavening
agent, because of the superlative
quality and absolute wholesomeness
of the food it makes.

Mixtures marie in imitation of genuine baling powders, but containing

alum, are frequently distributee from door to door, or advertised and
offered at a low price. Such are mixtures of unjieakhful ingredient!.

In England France, Germany and some sections of the United States
sale of alum baking powder is prohibited by Alum is a corro-

sive mineral acid, and physicians condemn baking powders containing it.

The label upon baking powders mutt
how the Ingredients

READ LABEL

When You Buy a Watch

JfvM

Waltliam is for time-aecurac- y.

things
schedule arrange their
Waltliam time.

WALTHAM
watch life-lon- g

and right
"It's Owntd ll'allham."

We have complete Waltliam
including all models and

convenient price-rang- e.

and talk

city

this

and Interest
and Ore-

gon will

from
expected soon.

railroads, and
and

passed

durlna;

the

of standard make you buy
somuthluK thut will last you
n life tlmo with proper care.
No piece of machinery will
run as long as n watch, and
rIvo tho aervlco n watch
does.

1 Curry

HOW.Utl) HAMILTON

WALTHAM KLGIN

ILLINOIS SOUTH I1KND

nml Horkfortl Movements.

All of theso movements
hnvo an absolute gunranteo
from mo mid from tho fac-

tories that mnko them.

Martin J. Reddy
THK JKWKLKK

Near lt Office

mPPm
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EYEaiiASSEB AND 8PE0TA0LE8
Fitted with Ipiihch that arc ground in torie form to
coiTcft your dcfci'tivc sight, rolinvo Htraiu. Aro
Htiro to give voliof and comfort to those tired, aoru
vyud, when fitted correctly by my method (with-
out droiw).

DR. RICKERT
Over Kentner'a

Protect
Yourself

Ask for
ORIGINAL

GENUINE

M$k '".J

it 1 " Vu

jipwi

or

i."ut- - ?.'$vi:2iTnr
Tke Foe I Drislc for aH Ajes Otiws are hubUm

cans, easy
Just

WWWW''40ZJmmWW
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Motor Lubrication

ZEROLEHE
It leaves practically carbon

deposit on cylinder spark

plugs its lubricating
cushioning qualities are

have many experience in tho oil
business, we believe Zcrolene is the
automobile oil produced.

For Sale ETcrrubere
STANDARD COMPANY

Zerolcno Is sold In V4 and (Incorporated)
C gallon cans the small

flat shape to
handle. fits In tool box.

niwBWPyn i im n J

For Car Use

no

and
and and

"We had veal's
and best

yet

OIL
, 1

Insist on GHtlBg tho Ori-

ginal Zeroleao Package

nnLv Finnx thk

GREAT RED PLAGUE
Citizens of tho state aro urged to Inform themselves regardlns

this pUruo which Is causing great suffering among boys and young
men, and especially among tho Innocent girls and women of the state.
Parents are urged to protect their chtldren, and prorldo clean, whole-som- e

Information in placo of the unclean misinformation they cannot
now help getting.

Send for any of the following:
FHKt: CIRCULARS

For Young Men
Circular No. 2 Tho Four Set Lies.
Circular No. 9 Sex Truths for Men.

For Older Boys (13 to 18 yrs. or age) ,
Circular No. 8 Virility and Physical Development.

For Young Hoys (10 to IS yrs. of age)
Circular No. 7 The Secret of Strength.

For Girls
Circular No. K.K Plain Talk with Olrls about their Health.

For Young Women
Circular No. 10 Physical Development, Marriage and Motherhood.

For TareaU
Circular No. 1 The Need for Education In Sexual Hygiene.
Circular No. 3 Whon and How to Tell the Children.
Circular No. 6 A List of Dooka for Use In tho Family on Sex.
Send stamp with your address to

Tim OHKOON STATE UOAHl) OF HEALTH
70.1 Belling lltiildlng, Portland, Orcgoa

Department D

CLUB RATES
For the Daily Mail Tribune and
the Weekly Del Norte Triplicate

$5.60 a Year

The Triplicate is published "Weekly at
Orescont City, the hustling coast city about
which many people now wish information.

This offer is open to all who now sub-

scribe or all who have paid up their sub-

scription to Dec. 31, 1912,

TWO PAPERS FOR A LITTLE
OVER THE PRICE OF ONE

Weekly Mail Tribune -- Triplicate, $2,70
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